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It's almost here again J June—that time of banquet and fellowship
for alumni and all former Bryanites—and of Baccalaureate, Vespers
and Commencement for the Seniors, forty of them in the class of '50.
Our hearty thanks to all BRYAMETXE readers who have sent information
about themselves and a cordial invitation and welcome to you, one
and all, to attend Coimencement activities. This is the last issue
of BRIANETtE for the current school year. "So long" till we see you.

AMBASSADORS FOR CHRIST AT HOME AND ABROAD:

George »48 and Alice »45 Birch, 4/1/50. "We had originally expected to sail from
Now Yiirk to Holland and fly from there to Kano,' Nigeria. But when another family
was unable to make its sailing date, • March' 2&th, on the freighter. S. S. Hopoville, we were given the opportunity to go. Although it will take about six
weeks to reach our destination, ws are glad to be on our way to the Dark Continent and eager to begin the work to which God has called us. We expect to be at
Minna, studying Hausa, the tribal language of northern Nigeria, .for about six
months before going out to'a regular stition." Address: c/o Sudan Interior
Mission, Minna, N. Nigeria, B. W. Africa*
Robert Rosenau *50 and Mary Frances Kennedy ?4? were accepted under Mid-Missions
at the February conferonce In Cleveland, Ohio, to serve in French Equatorial
Africa.
The Caissons (Orville and Hazel Waller «43 Carlson) In the goodness of the Lord
have been permitted to proceed to their station in northern Burma*
The latter part of March John «45 and Wilda Chapman ex'48 Quimby and Judy left
on the'WARHAWK from San Francisco for Tokyo. Theii* address: Rev.'John S.
Quimby, Tokyo Foreign Missionary, APO 500, c/o Pnu, San Francisco, Calif.
Cloo Graham 945* accepted under the Sudan Interior Mission, writes: 8lAm now
doing deputation work, planning to do to Anglo-Sgyptian Sudan. Most of our
Bryanites are in Nigeria; so we won't be getting together very often. Gwen and
Al (V^rllie) wore well settled in New Orleans before I left there and we had some
pleasant-fellowship. I just missed Alice and George (Birch) at the S.I,M. home
in New York,"
Helen Gfow ?4gf 4/4/50, frdta Brussels, Belgium: "The Lord has wonderfully worked
out each detail in the preparations for nie to come to Brussels for a year of
study before going on to the Congo.. . as we study the French and take the required courses with oral exams in French, we know that the Lord will give the
needed strength and wisdom.**
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Addie Jane Cooper" ex 48 to Dr. Lotus Edmond Tolbert, Jr.
March 24, Memphis, Tennessee
Patricia Lynne, April 4, Winona Lake, Ind. to
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hoyt ex50.
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Martha Jean, February IS, Dayton, Tenn. to Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Mulvey, '53Judy Marie, April 14, Marshalltown, Iowa to Mr- and
Mrs. Herbert Langland* (Mrs. Langland was LeAnn "
James Everson, Dec. 6, East Cleveland, Ohio to
Mr. and Mrs* MUliam Bennett. (Mrs-. Bennett was - .
Mary Beth Everson ex'43«

We have been glad to welcome to the campus
in recent months a number of former students
and graduates, among whom are the following:
Ruth Dawson S40, who spoke at the F»M9 F.
conference on the campus; Ann Wildern -*&6
who gave a testimony eonearning .her work in
; northern Minnesota; Cleo Graham *45 on her
~~ way to the middle west on deputation-work;
George and Marjoris Westrom ex49; Helen *48
and Lyman Goehring P49, when Ijyiaan -epoke to
the Science Club; Roy Capshaw ex'50 who with
his family vacationed nere from a T?oay studentJ s
life in Louisville, Ky0; Earl Peck sx'50;
Clyde Sismions '49> ^fertha Hailander ex'43
Joan Clark Earl ex'45; Ruth Ann Adams ex'51 during her spring vacation days
from Wheaton College; Pearl Wallace ex'50 and Herbert Birch ex 30 also while
on spring vacation from Wheaton; George Cone ?49 who is now enrolled -at Grace
Seminary at Vfinona Lake, Ind0; Dan Hirschy ?41 and Albert .fclyllie *45
who told of their missionary; work in Africa.
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AMBASSADORS FOR CHRIST AT HOME AM) ABROAD:

Tibbs Maxey ex '34* 3/24/50, Louisville, Ky. "We are exceedingly busy here, I
isttst spend one week out of every four traveling for the college * While I'm here
I teach a full load and do a heavy share of the office work. We're very happy
in our
Sumner Wonp ex '45, 3/14/5© * Dothan, Ala. "We do think of Bryan often and are
hoping to come up there for a visit before school is out... the Lord has surely
blessed us here and we hardly know hcwto praise Him enough. Souls have been
saved almost every day for the past three weeks through personal work. The
people are really getting a burden and desire for souls to be saved and are
praying much. Men and their wives have been saved* . >We surely praise the
Lord for leading us to this field and for letting us see some of His marvelous
work in saving souls.
«
Martha MaiXander ex*43 Hulings, 3/22/50, Mooresburg, Tenn. "The Lord is so
gracious and has been opening for us a new doow of service with wider possibilities and so WB praise Hin and trust His grace that we may enter and possess the
land."
There was a Bryan get-together in Chicago in April and greetings came from the
group »&lch included Jean PuUcin, Rebecca Peck, Willis Jones, Esther Humberd,and
Carol Jean Russell*
Mary Lisec '47 Almand, 3/1/50, Atlnta, Ga. "This is cy third year to teach at
the Williams Street School here in Atlanta. B»We have our time of Bible study and
prayer every morning and we have named it ;God«s Minute * « . .»
Norm Jean Martin &x'4&, 3/1/50, Springfield, Ohio. "The Lord has kept me happy
in His will. He has given me an opportunity to take a course in Child Evangelism
here in Springfield, and now He has given me an opportunity to serve in a class."
Edwin C. Moreland ex '51, 2/2S/50, ^.chita, Ks. "I am attending Wichita University now and I am taking 17 hours of course * After attending Bryan, being just
another person in a class of 50 or 30 seems strange*"
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